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Contraet Lalv*F ormation of Contract

Key Points

After reading this chapter, you rvill bc able to

a- describe the rules of la*, relating to contractual offers (including invitations

to treat);
e describe the rules of larv relating to contractual acceptance;

cr describe the ruies of larv relating to consideration;

e describe the rules of larv relating to contractual intention;

e describe the rules of larv relating to contractual capacity'

Introduction

Put simply, a contract is an ag1eement enforceable at larv. Horvever, while all

Contracts are agTeernents, not all agreements are contracts' Therefore' a conlract

is a particular type of agreement that can be identified by certain characteristics:

OFFER

AGREEMENT

e.ccaP{znnCe

BARGAIN

t-t-li\ ) l ur,K1\ I l\Jt\

CONTRACT

iNTENTION

CAPAC]TY



Off'er

An offer is a proposition put by one pcrson (orfcror) to anor'cr (ofrcrce) \\,ith afl
indication that they are rvilling to be bound by its tcrms shoulci the othcr pcrson
accept. The proposition can be made orally, in rwiting or by conduct, and macle
to a specific individual, group or the tvorld at large. To be regarded as an ofler ir
must be clear, precise and capablc of acceptancc as it stands (llarvey ,. Fo."y

[ 893]; Gibson y. l[artcltestet'C.C. 11979)).

Invitafions to treat

An invitation to treat is a proposition indicating a willingness to consider offers \
made by others or to enter into negotiations. It is important to distinguish

between offers and invitations to treat, as while an offer is binding once

accepted, an invitation to keat is not. Horvever, this is not ahvays an easy

distinction to make, as some propositions commonly regarded as offers are, in

legal terms, only invitations to treat. T'wo common forms of invitation to treat

are: (
o displays of goods for sale, either in-store (Pharmaceutical Socie4, of Great

Britain v. Boots Cash Chemists (Soutlrcrn) Ltd fi952)) or in a shop window
(Fislter v. Bell [1961]). The shop is not offering to sell the goods but is
inviting customers to rnake offers to buy,

o Advertisements (Parlr-idge v. crittenden [968]). Again, the general position

is that the advertiser is not offering to sell but is inviting offers to buy.

Horvever, an advertisement rnay be regarded as an ofler where it forms the

basis of a unilateral contract (see below).

once an offer has been made it rvill either be accepted or terminated. No offer
remains open indefinitely.

Termination of offer

Revocation. An ofler may be revoked at any time prior to acceptance, even
where stated to be open for a certain period of time (payne v. cave Il7g9]). A
promise to keep thc offer open for a certain period is not binding unless
supported by consideration, i.e. it is an option purchased under a separare
contract (Routledge v. Granl Ir82g]). For rcvocation to be eft'ective, it must be
communicated to the offcrec. we sho,rd note that thc postal rule (see berorv)



does not apply to letters of revocation (81,r'ne & Co v. Leon l/an Tienhoven & Co

tlg80]). However, comrrunication does not have to be tnade by the offeror

himself-eommunication via a reliable third party is effcctive (Dickinson v.

Dodds [1876]).

Rejection. Rejection by thc offcree itunrcdiateiy terminates tlte offer (F{ycie v.

lyr.ench t1840]). This includcs not only straightforward refilsals, but also

counter-offcrs. Tftese arc responses tltat scck to vary or amcnd thc original offer

and, tlercfore, rcjcct it and cstablish a llcw oflcr in its place. Horvever, it is

irnportant to distinguish counter-offers from mere enquiries or requests for

further information (e.g. whether payment on credit tcrms is available). These

sorts of enquiries do not terminate thc offcr (Stevenson, Jacgues & Co v.

A,[cLean [ 880]).

Iapse of time. Where the offer is stated to be open for a certain period of time, it

rvill lapse once that time has expired. Where no time limit for acceptance is

specified, the offer rvill lapse after a reasonable time (Rantsgate Vicloria Hotel

Co v- Montefiore [tr 866]).

Failure of condition. Where the oiler is made subject io a condition, then it';/ill

Iapse if that condition is not fulfilled (Financings Ltd v. Stintson [1962]).

f)eath of one of the parties. Death of the offeree terminates the ofler. Death o[

the cfferor rviil terminate the offer rvhere the offeree has notice of the death prior

to acceptance (Re {l'hek:rr [189i]). Horvever, wheie the cf^Feree is unarvare of the

death, the offer r'..iI! only be terrninated where the contract could not be fulfilled

by the offeror's personal representatives (e.g. where it is one for personal

sen'ices) (Bradbur]' v' Morgan 11862])'

Acce tance J n

The general rule is that acceptance must exactly match the terms of the offer. As

has been seen, a response that seeks to vary or amend the terms of the offer is a

counter-offer, not an acccptancc. Generally, to be effective, acceptance mttst be

communicated to the oficror, i.e actuaiiy brought io irrs iriterrtion (E;itores i-tc! 
""

l,files Far East Corporatiott i1955]). Wlrcre thc offer spccifies a particular

rnethod of communication, acceptance is only elf,ective if this method is used.

V/here the offer indicates a preferred (but not compulsory) method, thcn

communicarion by any method rvhich is at least as advantageotts to the oflferor

rvill be eflcctive (Tinn t,. liaflrrtan & Co U8731; l'lctnchcster Diccesatt Council

ior Ecltrc.ation t,. Ccntytercial and Cenerol investme nls Ltd l-i959])-



The postal rr-rk:

The postal nrlc rs thc o,c significant cxccption to this gcncral rule rcgarcling
cornmunication of acccptarrcc. Acccptarrcc by post is cflcctivc (and thcrcfore
binding) as soon as it is postcrl (tldant.s t,. Lirtrlscll t I g l gl) even wherc thc letter
is delaycd or lost in thc post (llott.rchold I;irc ttttd Con.iagc lccident In.surance
Co v. Gt'orrt I879]) providctl it rvas capnblc ol dclivcry (i.c. correctly addressed
arid stanrped) (Rc Lotdott and Nortlrcrtr Botrk, c.u 1t./crlc.r (1900)). I-lowever, the
rule *'ill only npply *,hcre:
o postal acccptancc is specificd by thc offcror; or
o poslal comnrunication is rcasonable in the circumstances.
Furthernrore, the offcror can cxclude the rule by stating in the offer that postal
acceptance rvill only be effcctive upon receipt (Holv'ell Securities Ltd v. Hughes
(1974). The postal rule also applies to analogous forms of non-instantaneous
communication (e.g. cables and inland telemessages). but not to written
communication transmitted instantaneously (e.g. telex and fax) (Brinkibon Ltd v.

Srahag Stahl GnbH (1983). This emphasises thar it is the delay between
despatch and receipt which is relevant, not the written nature of the
communication. The position regarding e-cornmerce is yet to be determined.

Uncertainty

There may be rare cases where the parties believe they have reached agreement
but the courts decide that it is too vague or uncertain to be enforc ed (scammell
(G) and Nephew Ltd v. ousron tl941]). However, the courts attempt to remove
apparent uncertainty by reference to previous dealings between the parties and to
relevant commercial custom and practice {Hiilas & Co Ltd y. Arcos rrd (19-12)).

Consideration

As noted above, an agreement must be supported by consideration if it is to be a
contract. consideration transforms the agreement into a bargain; It is what one
person does (executed consideration) or promises to do (executory
consideration) in return for the act or promise of the other.
There are four main rules regarding consideration:
r It must be either a detriment to the promisee or a benefit to the promisor

(though usually it is both). incurred by the promisee at thc promisor,s
request, e.g. A agrees to scil his car to B for f I000. A,s consideration for B,s



promise to pay f 1000 is his promise to transfer ownership of the car. This is

a detriment to A (he no longer owns the car) and also a benefit to B (rvho

now owns the car).

€ Consideration must move from the promisee but need not move to the

prornisor (hveddte t'. Atkinson {186l )), e.g. A's promise to give C {.100 is

valid consideration for B's promise to do the same. The consideration (f I00)

moves from the prornisee (A) at me request of the promisor (B). The fact

that it moves to C rather than B is irrelevant. Therefore A can enforce B's

promise and vice versa. In the past, C could not enforce either promise as he

was not a party to the bargain-under the doctrine of privity of contract, a

person who rvas not a parfy to the contract could not accrue rights or incur

obligations under it. This lvas sometimes explained by saying that C was a

stranger to the consideration. Florvever, follow'ing the Contracts (Riglits of

Third Parfies) Act 1999, section 1, a third parly will be able to bring a

claim rvhere:

o the contract expressly provides for ihis; or

o the contract puryorts to conler a benefit on him (unless It iS clear from

the contract that the parties did not intend it to be enforccable by thc

third party)

e Consideration musr be sufficienr bul neeti not be adequate. "Sufficient"

mearls scmethirrg ol i,alue, horve vcr smal! or trivial There is no requirement

it be of equal value to that ivhich is bcing given in return. The law is

generally only concerned rvitir the existence of the bargain, not its qualiry

(rhnntot v Thonas I I 8421 . Chapoetl & Co Ltd v. Nestle Co Ltd [ 1960))'
\l "v"'E' 

J'

, Consideration must not be past-past consideration is no consideration

(Roscorla v. Tlromas [18a2]; Re McArdle [195])), e.8. A cleans B's

*,indorvs and B later promises to pay A f l0 for doing so. A cannot enforce

B,s promise to pay because his consideration (the rvindorv cleaning) rvas

alreadypast when B made the promise,

There are two difficult areas regarding considcration:

, Can performance of an existing duty be valid consideration for a later

agree ment? This depcnds on thc origin of tfue existing duV.

a Where the duty is cne imposed by the gcneral larv, performance of that

duty can only be valid consideration rvhere performance exceeds that

required by.iaw. it is this a.Jdirionai element that fornls the considcration

for ihe iater ageement (Collins t,- Godef'oy Il83ii; Glasbraak Bros Ltci

','. Glomorgan c-c [1925))'



o

o \\here ihc riury, is imposec D\ ai) eathff cot-lriact rvifh rhe san
performance of tlrat clut1, rvili again be valid consideration ,", ;fi?
agreement rvhere it exceeds that required by the earlier one (sllik u.

il,Iyrick [1809]; Hartley v. Ponsonb),[1857). Horvever, it has been held
tlrat nlerc re-affirrnation of an earlier promise may be valid
consideration *4rcre the re-affirnration is a benefit to the promisee,
provided tlie later agreenlcnt rvas not the result of fraud or economic
duress (llli//iams v. Roffey Bros &Nicholls (Contractors) Ltd tl99l)).

o rvhere the duty is inrposed by an earlier contract with a different party,
perfornrance of that duty nray be valid consideration for a later
agreement

o (Scotsott v. Pegg [861]; Nex,Zealand Shipping Co Lld v. A M
Satterthy,aite & Co Lld (The Eurymedon) U9751).

can a promise to pay part of a debt be valid consideration for a promise to
release from the remainder? Under the rule in pinnel's case [1602] this is
not valid consideration. Horvever, there are a number of exceptions.
o Part-paymef.lt at the creditor's request before the date the debt is ciue is

valid consideration. The early payment provides additional and fresh
consideration.

" Parr-payment at the creditor's request at a different place is similarly
valid.

. Part-payment at the creditor's request together rvith some goods, or
settlement by goods alone is sirnilarly valid.

' The ruie does not apply rvhere the amount is disputed. The consideration
is the risk of paying more rhan is in fact due.

c

G

The rule does not appry rvhere the smaller sum is paid by a third party.
To allorv the creditor to go back on his promise rvourd be a fraud on that
third parry (Hirachand punamchand v. Tetnple tlg l ll).
The rule does not appry where the debtor has entered into a composition
agreement with his creditors. Under this, all creditors agree to accept a
dividend (so much in the f) in fullsctrlement of rheir claims. again, to
allorv one creditor to go back on this agreement rvould amornt to a fraud
on the others (ll/ood v. Robarts Ilglgl).

Promissory estoppcl

Despite these limitations on thc rule in pirttte|s cctse,, there may still be



circumstances rvhere the common Iarv ruIe applies yet it would be unjust to
allorv the creditor to go back on his promise. In such circumstances, the debtor

may be able to rely on thc equitable doctrine of promissory estoppel: rvhere the

clebtor has acted in rcliance on thc crcditor's promise. the court may

exercise its discrction to cstop (prcvcnt) tltc creditor going back on that

promise cven though the dcbtor has provitled no consideration (Cenlral

London Properq, Tnts( Lld v. High Trees llouse Ltd U 9471).

Unilateral contracts

As indicated above, sliglitly dififerent rules regarding offer, acceptance and

consideratioa apply in relation to unilateral contracts. A unilateral contract arises

rvhere one party has made a conditional offer-for example, an ofler of reward. If
A offers a f50 rervard to anyone who finds and returns his lost dog (the

condition), then he is bound to pay that rer.vard to anyone

..vho fulfils that condition. Therefore, while advertisements are generally

regarded as invitations to treat, an advertisement of reward will usually be held

ro be a conditional offer {Cat'titl v. Corbolic Smoke Ball Co U 893]). Howevcr,

unriaterai contracis are rare, and iargely iimited to coniiacts oi reward arrd

analo gous circurnstances.

Once a conditional offer lras bccn made, acceptancc is effective (in that the offer

cannot be revoked) as soon as' someone bcgins to pcrtorm thc condition (Erirlg

tott v. Erringtort qild l{oods [952]), and the offeror is held to have rvaived the

requirement of communication (Carlilt). However, the offeror rvill be released

fror..r his obligations it periormance of the conriition is begun but not compieted.

While partial performance is sufficient acceptance to prevent revocation, only

Intention

For the bargain to bc a contract, the parties must lrave intended it to give rise to

legal obligations. In deciding this, tlte courts are guidcd by trvo prcsumptions .

" Social. and domestic agreernents-here no contractual intention is

prcsumed (e.g. agreements betrveen husband and urile-Bal[our v.

Balfour [9i9]). Horvever, this presumption may be rebutted by clear

evidencc to the contrary (e.g. ,,vhe re the husband and ivife have

separaled -l4erri tt v. Merritl I I 970])'



Busincss rinci cortttncrciai agrccnrcnts-lrcrc r co.trnctu^l intcnti.n is
prc-sLtrtrcd. tlrough this nray again hc rcbrrttctl [ry clcar cviclcncc to tl-rc
coutrary (c.g:. tlrrough tlrc usc ol honorrr clnrrscs-(r_r.sc <& l;rutrk (s v. .l R
Crattryttott ct Br.a.r l-til I I 92311.

Capacitl'
Thc pnrlics nrrrst lrnr,c thc lcgnl cnpncity lo cntcr into conrractual rclations. While
rnost pcoplc hnvc ltrll cotrtractual ca1;acity, thc larv plnccs restrictions on the
capacit)' of ccrlain groups to prolcct tlrern lrorn exploitation.
Thc mcnttll-r' disordercd. Wlrcrc a person, at the time of making a contract, is
strffcrinc lrorn a nrcnlal disordcr tlrat prevcnts them understanding the nafure s1
si-enillcance of the arrangemcnt, then he may strbsequently avoid the contract,
providcd thc cthcr party was or ought to have been arvare of the disorder at the
time tlre contract rvas made (l4olton v. Cantroux [1848]). This applies to 211

contracts cxcept contracts for nccessary services (Re Rhodes [1890]) and goofu
(Sale of Goods Act 1979, section 3), rvhere the disordered party may be

required to pay a reasonable price for them. A reasonable price is not necessarily
the sarne as thc contract price, thus still providing protection against
exploitation.
Drunkards. Drunkards are givcn the same protection and are in the same
position as the mentally disordered (Gore v. Gibson [18a5]; Sale of Goods Act
1979, section 3).

Minors. Minors'(those under l8) contracts fall into three categories:
o valid. A minor is bound by contracts for necessary services (chapple v.

Caopet'[844]) and goods (Nash t,. Inman [1908]; Sale of Goods Act
I979, section 3) to pay a reasonable price for them. ,,Necessaries,' 

are

goods and services that are suitable both to the condition in life of the

minor and his actual requirements at the time the contract rvas made.

Therefore, a minor rvill only be bound whcre the contract is for goods or

services that not only might be regarded as necessary (given his stahrs

and Iifesryle) but also that he actually needed at the time. A minor is also

bound by beneficial contracts of employment (Doylb.v. White Ciq,

Staditrrtr [ 935]], e.g. contracts of apprenticeship.
. \/oidable. A minor can subsequently avoid contracts concerning

interest-s in land (e.g.a Iease], contracts to purchase sftares or contracts

of partnership.



q Void. These are contracts rvhich can neither be cnforced by the minor

nor enforced against him, and include contracts for non-necessary goods

and services and contracts of loan. The position here is regulated by the

Minors' Contracts Act 1987:

. afly guarantee of a loan made by an adult guarantor can be enforced

notrvithstauding that the contract of loan itselI is void (section 2).

o the courts may order the return of non-necessary goods or any

identifiable proceeds of their sale (section 3).

Revision Notes

You should now rwite your revision notcs for Contract Formation. Here is an

example for you and some suggested headings:

FormationO -Offers

Formation@ -I nvitations to Treat

Formation0- Termination of Ofler

Formation@ -Acceptance

FormationO -Posta I Rule

F ormati on @ -Uncerta i nry

Fonnat i on O -C ons i dera tion

Fonnation@-Uni lateral Contracts

Formation@ -l ntention

Fonnat ion @-Capaciry

Formation @-Intention
ptys must have intendeC to cr-xte legal relation-s

rwo presumptions:

social/ domestic-not binding (Balfoilr v. Balfour) unless evidence to

contrary (fulerritt v. fuferritt)

busincsslcommercial-binding unless evidence to contrary (e.g. honoura

clauses-Rose & Frank v. ton



2l Contract Law - Terms of the Contract

Kel,Points

Aftcr reading this chapter, you rvill be able to:

e-dcscribe con{ractual tcrms by status.
e- describe contractual terms by origin;

It is the terms )f the contract that define the rights and duties of the parties to it.
These may be classified in trvo rvays:

" By status{his creates tkee categories:
conditions-the most significant or important terms: they define the principar
rights and duties of the parties, and are central to or lie at the heart of the
contract;

o rvarranties-the less signifrcant or minor terms: they identify the
secondary rights and duties of the parties. and lie at the periphery of
the contract;

" innominate terms-terms whose status or importance is unciear and
that can only be decided in Iight ofthe consequences of the term being
breached.

o By origin-this creates hvo categories:

o express tcrms-terms expressly stated by the parties themselves;
o implied terms-terrns implied into thc contract by law, either common

larv or stafute. At common larv, the courts are reluctant to interfere in
the nature of the contract as dccided by the parties. Therefore, they
rvill only imply a tcrm rvherc it is both reasonable and obvious and
necessary to give business clficacy or make commercia[ sense of the
contract (Tlrc Moor.coc,( [1889]; LiverpoolC.C. r,. ]r,nr [1977]). The
lnost obvious source of such implied terrns is commercial custom and
practice (Hutton v. Illarren [1836]). Regarding statute, a number of
Acts olParliament imply terms into contracts, e.g. thc Sale of Goods
Act I979 and the Supply ofGoods and Scryiccs Act I982.



Revision l{otes

you should norv rwite your revision notes for Terms of the Contract. Here is an

' example for you and some suggested headings:

TerrnsO-Status
o conditions-central or primary obligations

o u,arranties-peripheral or secondary obligations

o innominate ternrs-status unclear-determined by consequences of breach

TermsO-Status

Tenru@-Origin (express and implied)

: Using your cards, you should norv be able to rwite a short paragaph in response

, to each of thc following questions:

LExplain the distinction beftveen conciitions, warranties anci innominate terms.

2 Explain the difference betrveen express and implied terms.



23 Contract X_,aw-f,telnedies for Breach of
Contract

Key Points

After reading this chapter, you wilt be able to:

o- describe damages;
o- describe specific performance;
e describe injunctions.

At common larv, the only remedy is damages. In exceptionar circumstances, the
equitable remedies of specific performance and injunction may be available.

Damages

The aim of damages (financial compensation) is to put the injured party, as far as
possible, in their anticipated post-contracR-lal position (Robinsott v. Harntan
[1848]). Put another way, damages are intended to compensate the injured parry
for any loss suffered as a result of the breach of contract. A claim for damages
may take fwo forms:

Liquidated damages

This is u,here the parties have provided for compensation in the contract itself by
specifying the amount to be paid or formula for rvorking it out (e.g. cancellation
charges in a package holiday contract). These clauses are valid provided they are

a gcnuine attempt to pre-cstimate the likely [oss.

I-lorvever, a dominant party may mi5-use these clauses to introduce pcnaltics

into thc contract to ensure performance by the rveaker pnrty. Ifthe courts decide

it is a penalty clause, it will be struck out and the claim treated as one for
unliquidaled damages (see belorv), The courts rvilI regard it as a pcnalty clause

n lrcrc (Drrnlop Pnetrnalic Tyrs gt Lld v. Nev, Garage cL l,{otor Co Ltd [19 l5]):
a thc sum specificd is clcarlygreatcr than any conccivablc or likely loss;



e breach is a failure to pay sums due and the damages specified exceed that
sum,

G same sum is specificd for a number of breaches, some of which are trivial
and some serious.

Unliquidated darnages

Where there is no liquidatcd darnagcs clausc, the claim will be for unliquidated

danrages and asscsscd according to principlcs establishcd in Hadley v-

Bavrdote llS54l (conflrnrcd in The l-{erort fl U9691). The injured parry may

recover darnages for:

o losses that arc a natural consequencc of the breach (including any

consequential loss);

" Iosscs thatr; though not a natural consequence of the breach, were either

knogrn or ought to have been knorvn to be a possibiliry by both parties at the

time the contract lvas made.

Two further points should be noted:

@ Specutration. The fact that the loss may be diificult to quantify is no bar to

recovery. The court may enBage in a degree of speculation in estimating the

!oss (C/zarlin v Hicfts ll9l ll).
ia i\{itigation. The injured party nrus{ take reasonable steps to mitigate their

loss. They cannot recover tor ioss due an unreasonable faiiure to mitigate

iQ,iti"l, YU,stingltouse Electtic & :\{anr.facluring Cc {-.tC '"'. LlndergrottnC
\,DilatJtt frc.

Electric Rail*'ays Co of London Ltd [1912]).

Specilic perforinance

This is a court order instructing the party in breach to perform their contractual

obligations. As with all equitablc rcmedies, specific pcrformance is,discretionary

and (with the exception of contracts concerning interests in land) is rarely

awarded. It rvill not be awarded rvhere:

u damages are an adequate remedy, e.g. in a contract for the sale of goods,

specific performance will not be awarded unless the goods are unique

(Cohetr v. Rcche [92i]);
s the contract lacks rnutuality, i.e. where the remedy wouid not be

available to both parties (e.g. contracts with minors) (Fligttt t,. Bollanrl

[1 828]);
a the order u,ould rcquire constiinr srrpervision (1?.-y,6rx 1,. Mrtttral Tontiile



lf/estrttir,ster Cltarnbers Assrtcieiio:t I t 8 9311;

o ttre contract is onc for personal servicas (Rigby r,. Cannol [1880]).
\\4rere an application for specific performance is refused, the court may arvard

damages in lieu.

Inj unctions

A prohibitory injunction may be granted to prevent brcach of an express

negative contractual obligation (e.g. a valid restraint oItrade clause) (Lumley v.

IYagnet'[852]; l{arner Bros Pictures Inc v. Nelson [937]). However, this will
not be done rvhere the consequence would be to compel performance of other

positive obligations for rvhich specific performance rvould be unobtainable

{Page One Records v. Britton [967]). Again, the court may arvard damages in

lieu rvhere an injunction is refused.

Revision Notes

You should norv rwite your revision notes for Remeclies. I{ere is an example for

you and some suggested headings:

Remedies@-[n unctions
o prohibitory to prevent breach of express -ve obligation (Lumle.v v.

lYagner; Ifarner Bros v. Nelson)

o nof if effect to compel performance of other +ve obligatiors (Page One

Records v. Britton)

RemediesO-I.iqu idated Damages

Remedies@-Unliquidated Damages

RemediesO-Specifi c Performance

Remedies@-lnjunctions

Using your cards, you should norv be able to rwite a short paragraph in response

to each ofthe follorving questions:

Explain the rules of larv relating to the follorving:

I.Liquidated damages.

2.Unliquidated damagcs.



11MI Comsu mer Frotectiom:Enforcernent,

Sametions and Remedies

Key Foints

After reading this chapter, you rvili be able to

o'dcscribe the enfcrcement of crinrinal larv provisions for consumer

protection; :i,
cdescribc the informal approaches available to a dissatisfled consumer;
o-describe the sources of advicc on consurner rigtrts;
e-describe the appropriate forms of ADR;
adescr.rhe the formal nrocedures in bringing 2 qivil elnim." ""5'-'(, --

Enforcement of e riminal larv proYisions

The rcsponsi'oiiity for thc cnforccment of crin.rinal provisions relating to trade

dcscriptions, pricing and product safety falls to local authorities. This is carried

out by Trading Standards and Environmcntal Lieaith departments. 'i'hey carry oui

their own investigations and inspections artd also act in response to complaints

from consumers. Where necessary, they instigatc prosecutians and liaise rvith

the Department of Traric and Inriustry to avoici unnecessary dupiicaiion (e.g.

multiple prosecutions of a national retail chain for the same offence). The

sanctions available are fines and imprisonntcnt, e.8. regarding trade descriptions

offences, the maximunr penalty for eaclt summary conviction is f5000.

Follorving conviction on indictment, the maximum penalty is an trnlimited fine

-"n61or irn to trv.'o vears imorisontnent Hqwcver, tlie Di'',,isional Court has statedurru v. -f'-"-_'

that prison tcrms should normally bc rcservctl lor cases involving dishonesty (fi

t,. Haesler fl 973]).

Iniorrnal solutions for tlre dissatisfied consumer

Tlic cbvious thing fcr a dissatisfieci consttmcr to do is irpproach thc strpplier of

thc goods orscri,iccs to seek a remedy. in most instances, this rvilI be sttcccssfrrl.



[1. 119*'e'er. rt ,s r ot. thc consumcr shoLrid consrder takirrg tire matrer furthsr
rvithin that organisa(ion-for examplc, by contacting thc hcal officc or customcr
services department. where an inlormal approach provcs unsucccssful, the
consumer will necd to take further action involving thc intervcntion of a third
parly.

Sources of advicc on consrrrncr riglrts

The consumcr may nccd advicc on their right.s and how to enforce them. The
various sourccs of legal advicc arc discusscd in dctail in Chaptcr 9. Some of
these rvill not only provide advicc but will also assist the consumer in enforcing
their riglits. The internet is also becorning a vcry useful source ol general advice

on consume. rights and a number of website addresses are listed at the end of
this chapter.

Appropriate forms of ADR

It may be necessary for the consumer to undertake formal or semi-forrnni
proceedings lo enforce their rights. The various forms of ADR are discussed in
detail in Chapter 7. Among the most relevant to consumers are:

" conciliation and arbitration through Trade Associations,

" ombudsmen schemes;

o utility regulators.

Taking formal action through the civil courts

The consumer may have ultin:ately to pursue a forrnal claim through the courts,
e.g. for breach of contract or negligence (defective goods or services) or
misrepresentation (false trade descriptions). Most constrmer claims will fall
within the Iimit of the small claims track. Details of this anil othcr civil court
procedures can be found in chapter 6. If successful, thc nrost usual remedy is

damagcs (financial compensation)-for the principles regarding the assessment ol
damagcs, see Chapter 23).

Revision Notes

You should nou' r,,ritc your rcvision notcs flor Enforccmcnt, sanctions and



Remedies. Here is an example for you and some suggested headings. You

should also cross-reference this topic with relevant notes from other chapters

(e.g. sources of advice, ADR, etc.):

ESR@-I n formal Solu tiotls :

o approach supPlier

e usually successful-if not:

6 take higher (e.g. head office, customer services)-if not:

. take further-need advice? Third party intervention?
_ tr--

ESRO -Criminal Enforcement

ESR@-Informal Solutions

ESRO-Advice on Consumer Rights

ESR@-Appropriate ADR
ESRO-Court Action & Remedies

Using your carcis, you should now construct a flow chan showing a dissatisfied

consumer's progress fiom complaint to resolution, including all stages aild

options along the way.

Useful Websites

O wr,vrv. Iarwiehts. co. uk

O rvi+ril.oft qov. uk

O rvrvrv.tra dinestandards .sov.uk

O wrvrv.advice iAoTUU uk

O rvrvrv.iustask.or s.uk

OThe various ombucjsnrcn scilemes Irlay be aucesse,j via ""'."-.. L:..
tY lY \v.tJtU

I
t I l/
UI\

OThe public r-:tility regulators may bc accessed via *ryw.opett'gov'tik

I
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